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Jute An Alternative Raw Material For

Packaging Paper

Roy A.K. & Chattopadhyay S.N.

ABSTRACT

annum for an average yield of 1.6 ton /hectare. It is estimated to 
be obtained from 25 million Ton of Green whole jute plant 
which on drying would give 6.2 million ton of dry whole jute 
plant  and 3.7 million ton of dry jute stick.

Traditional jute products are facing severe competition due to 
synthetics. There is an urgent need to develop new products for 
jute and allied fibres and their respective markets. The forest 
resources of jute growing countries are very limited. With 
increase in the population of thee countries, pressure on land 
has increased which has resulted in the large scale destruction 
of forests.

The stem of jute consists of two fibrous components, both of 
which are suitable for producing paper and paper board 
products. The bark (fibrous part) is suitable for quality paper 

Search for non-wood lignocellulosic fibres began in early seventy as a result of sudden surge in the demand of paper 
and in subsequent years need for capacity expansion necessitated the search for alternative fibrous raw materials. 
Extensive research work undertaken by CPPRI(central Pulp and Paper Research Institute) & UNDP reported that for 
jute and other plants belonging to the jute family kenaf, mesta etc. both the fibre alone and the whole plant produced 
good quality pulp and paper.
 Since January 2001, the former IJO, presently the International Jute study Group (IJSG) had implemented a project 
on utilization of whole jute /kenaf as raw material for pulp and paper, involving five nations namely, Netherlands, 
France, China, Bangladesh and India. It recommended that jute and kenaf are good alternative raw material for paper 
and pulp. Quality of paper from jute and kenaf is similar to that of bamboo and other soft wood pulp. The pulping 
process studied were sodaAQ and Kraft process. NIRJAFT has been working independently on utilization of jute as 
an alternative raw material since last three decades. It has been observed that jute pulp produced by modified soda-
AQ process (ASAM Process) is superior to the kraft pulp. To make jute acceptable as a raw material for pulp and 
paper, we have to adopt a pulping process which does not have the drawbacks of kraft process but gives paper of 
better strength, easy bleachability and without the environmental drawbacks i.e., obnoxious smell of mercaptan gas.
Today we find that jute is not used as a raw material for paper and pulp in small scale paper mills and handmade paper 
units. It is because jute requires chopping which is laborious and pulping by a method which should be user and 
environment friendly. NIRJAFT has now developed a pulping method which can be used for both unbleached and 
bleached paper. The process is not only user friendly but is also eco-friendly, as no obnoxious gas is released or 
emitted after pulping. Similarly the effluent released can be used for isolating high-dry ligno-sulphonates which has a 
number of industrial applications. 
The average productivity of jute is 1.6-1.9 tons/hectare and India produces 1.5 million tons of jute annually along 
with 3 million tons of jute stick and 6.2 million ton of whole jute plant on dry weight basis. India's food production has 
increased from 8million tons in 1950-51 to 238 million tons presently. Although NIRJAFT has no role in the food 
production of the country, it owes a huge responsibility for transportation and packaging of food grains. There was a 
time when the bulk of the food grain was transported by gunny bags. Now as a result of competition from synthetics 
bags, jute is loosing its pristine glory.
Unbleached paper produced from jute can be used as a packaging material in the form of multilayered paper bags for 
cement, laminated paper bags for food grains and fertilizer. Corrugated boards obtained from unbleached paper can 
be used for packaging and transportation of consumer durables, home appliances, and electronic products, fruits, fast 
food (viz. pizza) and a large number of items. Similarly tetra packs for beverages. The high burst index for jute and 
whole jute pulp makes jute a preferred raw material for corrugated boards.

  Introduction

Jute is one of the most important bast fibres in India and is 
second in production to cotton. Jute plants are annually grown 
herbaceous plants. The height ranges from 2-5 meters and 
diameter of stalk ranges from 1.2  to 1.5 cm. It grows both on 
high and lowland, withstands water logging and can be sown 
and harvested enabling the cultivators to raise a crop of 
transplanted rice after the jute harvest in June and July. It is 
essentially a monsoon or rainy season crop.

Jute grows in India, Bangladesh, China and Brazil. The major 
jute producing States in India are West Bengal, Assam, Andhra 
Pradesh, Bihar and Orissa. The economy of these parts revolves 
around jute. Jute fibre production is about 1.5 million tons per 
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making and is similar to softwood fibers. Core (stick) has 
strength properties similar to hardwood pulps. 

Although the economics of pulp production favour 
wood,  most of the developed countries and  many of 
the developing countries do not have adequate wood 
plant fibre available for  every type of paper from 
tissue to liner board and even newsprint.(1)

At present straw, bagasse and bamboo are the leading 
non-wood fibres being used from a quantity standpoint, but 
many others are being used for speciality pulps and have special 
properties which are not found in any of the best wood pulps(2) 

Cotton rags used in handmade paper has relatively longer fibres 
and is much less expensive., whereas, cotton linters have short 
fibres. Cotton rag fibres are typically 10-45 mm long, while 
cotton linters are 1-2 mm long. Jute grown in subtropical areas 
such as India and Bangladesh have long and strong fibres. It can 
very well replace cotton rags in handmade paper industry, it can 
also be used as speciality paper and  packaging paper(3).

  Chemical Composition Of Jute etc.

Jute and other fibres of jute family have attracted the 
attention of the paper industry, primarily because of the 
high quality of fibre. These annual plants contain about 
35-40 % outer bast and 60-65 % inner core. The outer 
bast is characterised by strong and long fibre strands 
and the inner core contain short fibre and pith. Both the 
bast fibre alone and the whole plant produce good 
quality pulp for paper making. The comparative 
analysis of the fibre is given in Table I, which indicate 
the advantages of low lignin and high α-cellulose 
content. Further the low chemical demands and high cellulosic 
yields results in cost effective production of pulps.

  Fibre Morphology

Fibre dimensions of conventionally used papermaking raw 
materials are recorded in Table 2. The average length of the jute 
fibre is similar to bamboo, but shorter than softwood. Average 
diameter of the jute fibre is less than softwood fibre. The jute 
fibre is thick walled with narrow lumen. Narrow fibre width 
accompanied by thick cell wall makes the jute fibre stiff 
compared to softwood fibre. High Runkel ratio of the fibre 
renders it more suitable for paper requiring high opacity. 
Coarseness of the fibre measured as mass per unit of fibre 
length indicates that jute fibres are less coarser compared to 
bamboo and softwood fibre, The non-fibrous cells having a 
shorter length (primary fines, having length <200 µm) are 
negligible compared to soft wood or bamboo pulps.

  Intrinsic Fibre Strength

Intrinsic fibre strength of a papermaking fibre is the inherent 
strength of the fibre, which is a measure of the potential strength 
of paper obtainable from it. Intrinsic fibre strength of the 
different Indian paper making raw material is given in Table 3. 
Of the various raw materials, jute is the strongest fibre and it 
compares well with pine fibre, indication that it can be used for 
speciality papers requiring high strength.

  Materials And Methods

  Raw material 

Jute fibre of low quality was cut into 2-4 cm pieces and 
used for pulping. 

  Alkaline sulphite pulp of jute (ASP)

Jute  pulp was prepared by alkaline sulphite pulping 
process in a rotary digester at 15% Na SO  and 3 % 2 3

NaOH,  using 1: 10 liquor ratio, at 160° and 120° for 2 
hour, yield was 75-78 %.

  Kraft Pulp of Jute (KP)

The jute samples were digested in a rotary digester at 17.5 % 
0 NaOH (and 6.5 % Na  S) at 1: 10 liquor to material ratio, at 160 2

0and 115  for 2 hour after rise of temperature. 

Alkaline Sulphite Anthraquinone Methanol 
pulping of Jute(ASAM)

The jute samples were digested in a rotary digester at (20%) 
Na SO , 5% NaOH, (0.01%) AQ at 1:10 material to liquor ratio 2 3

0 0having 15 % MeOH, at Temp 160  and 115  for 2 hrs.

Ĭ ÕB 
No. 

FĢĜÌ HFĖI  
COMPOSITION 

ĤĮ İ E Ì ĜĬ İ Ė 

J OŎÕÑ 

Jute 

ĤÞPÑ 

Fibre 

ĤÞPÑ Ĭ PÒŃÔ J OŎÕÑ 

Mesta 

Ì ÑŒPM 

Fibre 

Ì ÑŒPM 

Stick 

Ĉ ĢŎÕŎŃÑÕÕÞÕŎŒÑ Ã  ĐĐ ÐĈBD ĐÇBD ÐĊBĐ ÐÇBĈ ĐÐBÇ 

Č fi-Cellulose  % Ǽ ĎĆ ÇĈ Ǽ ĎĆ ĊÐ 

Ċ Ĩ ÑŌPŎŒMŌ Ã  ĈÇ ĈČ ČČ ĈÐBD ĈÐ ČČBĊ 

Ç IÒŊŌÒŌ Ã  ČĆ ĈÇ ČÇ ĈÇ ĈČBD ĈEBÇ 

D ĖŒh % Ǽ ĈBĎ ĆBÐ Ǽ ĆBÐ ĆBĐ 

Ď ĖQŊB ĞÒNǾÑ ÕÑŌŊPO 
(mm) 

Ǽ ČBD ĆBÐ-1.0 ĈBĎĐ ČBĊĈ ĆBED 

 

Table 1
Chemical Composition Of Jute, Mesta And Bamboo

Ĭ ÕB Í ŎB ĞÒNǾÑ ŐǾŎŐÑǾPŘ Į ŌÒP ĤÞPÑ ĞÒNǾÑ Ĭ ŎŅP R ŎŎŇ ĘMÖ NŎŎ 

Ĉ ĞÒNǾÑ ÕÑŌŊPO  Ö Ö  ČBÐ ĊBD ČB5 

Č ĞÒNǾÑ ŇÒMÖ ÑPÑǾ � ĈÐ ĊDBD ĈĎ 

Ċ J MÕÕ İ OÒŃÔŌÑŒŒ � DBČ ĊBÐ ĎBĎ 

Ç Ī ÞŌÔÑÕ ǾMPÒŎ Ǽ ĈBĎ ĆBĈÇ ĆBÐ 

D FŎMǾŒÑŌÑŒŒ Ö ŊCÖ  ĆBĈE ĆBĊČ ĆBČÐ 

Ď ĞÒŌÑŒ ĂÊČĆĆ�Ö Å Ã  ĆBD ĎBĆ ĐBD 

 

Table 2
Fibre Morphology Of Papermaking Raw Materials

Ĭ ÕB Í ŎB ĞÒNǾÑ İ ŘŐÑ ĶÑǾŎ-span Breaking length (Km) 

Ĉ Ī ice straw Ď 

Č J OÑMP ŒPǾMR  ĈĆ 

Ċ ĘMŊMŒŒÑ ĈĈ 

Ç ĜÞŃMÕŘŐPÞŒ ĈČ 

D ĘMÖ NŎŎ ĈE 

Ď ĤÞPÑ ČČ 

Đ Ĩ ÒŌÑ ČĈ 

 

Table 3
Intrinsic Fibre Strength Of The Different Indian Papermaking Raw Material
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 Bleaching of Jute Pulp

A portion of the unbleached pulp was bleached in a covered 
vessel using H O  (20 ml/l) at 1:20 material to liquor ratio, 2 2

trisodium phosphate (5 g/l), NaOH (1g/l), sodium silicate 
0((10g/l) and non-ionic detergent (2g/l) for 1.5 h at 85-90  C. The 

pH was maintained at around 10. The bleached pulp was 
washed in normal water and neutralized with dilute acetic acid 
(2 g/l) and was given a final wash with for further processing. 

  Standard Hand Sheets

Standard hand sheets of 60 GSM were made from all the three 
types of pulp i.e., bleached, unbleached after beating them in a 

0Valley Beater to about 40 SR freeness, using UEC hand sheet 
former.

  Evaluation of Physical Properties

Tensile Index was determined by Tappi Test Method  T 404 om-
87, Bursting Index was determined by Tappi Test Method  T 
403 om-85 and Folding endurance of paper (Schopper type) 
was determined by Tappi Test Method  T 423 0m-89, Tearing 
Strength by Tappi Test Method T 414 om-88 (4). The 
instruments used were Tensile Strength Tester Veb Thuringer 
Industriewerk, Raunstein (Germany), Double Fold 
Tester,UEC, Saharnpur, Bursting Strength Tester by UEC, 
Saharnpur and Tearing Strength Teater by UEC, Saharnpur.

  Results and Discussion

The kraft process is the dominant wood pulping process (5) 
throughout the world. It is the most economic pulping process, 
gives the best strength properties. The draw backs are the 
obnoxious odour associated with even the most advanced mills, 
to be economical production capacity of 1000 tons per day or 
more is required, thus huge capital investment is required. The 
possibility of kraft smelt explosion prevents Tomlinson type 
recovery furnace as a result of safety factor. Residual lignin in 
kraft unbleached pulp is resistant to non-chlorine bleaching 
agents to achieve requisite whiteness. Use of chlorine, chlorine 
dioxide and chlorine containing chemicals cause 
environmental pollution. For this reason there is renewed 
interest in recent years to find alternatives to the kraft system 
that will yield pulp with kraft like strength properties, but 
without environmental drawbacks.

In the ASAM process carbohydrate dissolution rate is lower 
than that of lignin. This is due to lower alkalinity and the 
presence of methanol and anthraquinone which protects the 
carbohydrate. The dissolution of xylan does not exceed 30%, 
whereas, up to 80% of glucomannan is dissolved in ASAM 
cook of pine. The protection of the carbohydrate in the ASAM 
liquor results in a very high pulp viscosities (5).

14Reactions with lignin using C labelled methanol showed that 
about 99 % of the charged methanol can be 
recovered, only 1 % remains in the pulp. It can be 
assumed that in commercialscale operation, the 
ASAM process will be self-sufficient with regard to 
methanol (5).

The solubility of anthraquinone in presence of 
alkali is limited. This is the reason that during the 

heating phase of a cook, only a certain percentage of the 
charged anthraquinone can be analyzed. But when the cook 
reached its maximum temperature, all anthraquinone gets 
dissolved and then starts to decompose. At the end of the cook 
20 % of the initial charge can be analyzed (5).

The high selectivity of the ASAM process results in 
approximately 10 % higer soft wood  pulp compared to kraft 
pulp. In hardwood pulping this yield advantage is less evident 
(5). The selectivity of the process allows delignification to  very 
low kappa numbers without degradation of the pulp (5).

The strength properties of ASAM pulps are superior to those of 
any kraft pulp. This is corroborated by the ASAM pulp made 
from jute vide Table 1 & 2. The high tensile strengths, which are 
based on the good bonding ability of the fibres, are mainly the 
result of the high hemicellulose content of these pulps. The 
ASAM process yields the highest hemicelluloses content in the 
outer cell wall layers, which are the primary (P) and outer 
secondary wall (S ). The high tear strength of ASAM pulps is 1

probably due to the smother pulping conditions, leaving the 
carbohydrates at a high degree of polymerization (5). 

The high hemicelluloses content of ASAM pulps improves 
beatability. The strength development starts very quickly, 
meaning that beating can be stopped at low degrees, which 
saves energy and improves porosity and draining of the paper 
sheet (5).

  Black liquor evaporation and methanol recovery

As discussed ASAM process does not require additional 
methanol. Methanol can be recovered directly from the digester 
and /or from the black liquor.

The ASAM black liquor is easy to concentrate to high dry-solid 
content. The viscosity of ASAM black liquor is lower than that 
of kraft black liquor, because of low molecular weight of 
lignosulphonates and their high degree of sulphonation.

To find the best pulping method for the three lignocellulosic 
raw materials obtained from jute cultivation (jute stick, jute 
fibre and whole jute plant), four different pulping methods viz., 
kraft process, alkaline sulphite process, modified alkaline 
sulphite Aq process (ASAM) and alkaline process were tried on  
the raw materials. 

It was observed that in case of jute stick modified alkaline 
sulphite process (ASAM) gave the best pulp yield and highest 
strength characteristics. Vide Table 4.

In case of jute fibre comparative pulping study by the three 
pulping methods i.e., kraft process, alkaline sulphite process 
and modified alkaline sulphite process (ASAM) showed that 
the modified alkaline sulphite process (ASAM) gives better 

Table -4
Jute Stick

 

Ĭ BÍ ŎB Ĭ MÖ ŐÕÑ KÒÑÕŇ 
( %) 

ĞǾÑÑŌÑŒŒ 
oSR 

ĠBĬ BÌ B ĞŎÕŇÒŌŊ İ ÑŌŒÒÕÑ 
index 

Nm/g 

ĘÞǾŒP ÒŌŇÑŔ 
KPam2/g 

İ ÑMǾ ÒŌŇÑŔ 
mNm2/g 

ĈB ĖÕÔ Ĭ ÞÕŐOÒŇÑ 
160oC, 3 hr 

ÇÐBĐ ÇĆ ĎČ ĈĆ ĎĈBĈĐ ČBÇĊ ĊBČĊ 

ČB ĖÕÔ Ĭ ÞÕŐOÒPÑ 

160
o
C, 3 hr 

ÇÐBED ÇD ĎĈ  4 ĎČBĈÐ ČBÇÇ ĊBČÐ 

ĊB ĂĖĬ Ė Ì ÅÌ ÑÎ Ģ Ą Ė Ï  
160oC, 3 hr 

DĆBĊČ ÇĆ DÐ  5 ÐÇBDĎ ĊBĐÇ ĊBĐĎ 

ÇB Í MÎ ĢÆ ĈĐ Ã  

160
o
C,3 Hrs 

ÇĐBÐ ÇD ĎĈ Ċ DÐBEĎ ČBÇÇ ĊBČĐ 
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yield and strength compared to the kraft process. When the 
0temperature of pulping was reduced to 120 . there was an 

increase in yield and strength property and the modified 
alkaline sulphite process (ASAM) was found to be the best 
among the three processes. When the temperature was further 

0reduced to 115  in case of the modified alkaline sulphite process 
(ASAM), there was an increase in yield and strength properties 
and a high increase in burst index. This shows that jute fibre 
pulp will be a highly sought after raw material for unbleached 
liner paper used in corrugated fibre board. Vide Table 5. 

In case of jute whole plant modified alkaline sulphite process 
(ASAM) again showed better yield and strength characteristics 
compared to the kraft process, whereas the enzyme treated jute 
whole plant showed a general loss of strength properties . Vide 
Table 6.

  Conclusion

Annual production of jute is 1.5 million ton, jute stick is 3 
million ton and that of the whole jute plant is 6.5 million ton, all 
are excellent raw materials for paper and pulp. This has been 
revealed by different studies conducted by IJO & IJSG, the 

pulping process studied were kraft and 
sodaAq. Studies at NIRJAFT also showed 
that jute can be pulped by alternative 
pulping process which gives strong paper. 
Through-out the world there is a search 
for an alternative pulping method that   
will give paper as strong as kraft paper 
without the environmental drawbacks. 
There is urgent need to develop an 
alternative pulping process by a 
comparative study of different pulping 
processes.
Majority (about 65%) of jute produced is 
used for sacking which is used for 
packaging and transportation of food 
grain and sugar. However this is primarily 
because of the Jute packaging material 
Act 1987 (JPMA). Since jute is a cash 
crop and the farmers need cash before the 
festive season even in the absence of the 
above act, the jute farmers will continue 
to grow the plant. This is because jute is 
grown between the two crops and does not 
require much attention. 
Jute can still serve the purpose of 
packaging and transport the food grains 
and other consumer goods, if we can 
convert jute to high strength packaging 
paper or corrugated boards.
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Table-5

 

Į ŌNÕÑMŃOÑŇ ÓÞPÑ ĞÒNǾÑ Ĩ ÞÕŐ 

Ĭ ÕB 
No.  

Ĩ Þlp  KÒÑÕŇ Ã   
 

ĞŎÕŇ  
No.  

İ ÑŌŒÒÕÑ HŌŇÑŔ  
Nm/g  

ĘÞǾŒP HŌŇÑŔ  

KPa.m
2

/g  

İ ÑMǾ HŌŇÑŔ  

mN.m
2

/g  

ĈB 
ĖÕÔMÕÒŌÑ Ĭ ÞÕŐOÒPÑ ŐÞÕŐ Æ ĈĎĆ

0

 
 

ĎE ĈD ÇĐBÇĎ ĊBĆ ĈČBEĆ 

ČB 
ĦǾMŅP ŐÞÕŐ Æ ĈĎĆ

0

 
DE D ÇĎBĈĆ ĈBEĆ ĈĈBEĆ 

ĊB 
  ASAM MeOH-AQ , 160

0

 
ĎČ ČD ĎĈBĈĐ ČBĐD ĈĊBDD 

ĘÕÑMŃOÑŇ ÓÞPÑ Ğibre Pulp 

Ĭ ÕB 
No.  

Ĩ ÞÕŐ  KÒÑÕŇ Ã   
(after 

digestion)  

ĞŎÕŇ  
No.  

İ ÑŌŒÒÕÑ HŌŇÑŔ  
Nm/g  

ĘÞǾŒP HŌŇÑŔ  

KPa.m
2

/g  

İ ÑMǾ HŌŇÑŔ  

mN.m
2

/g  

ĈB  ĖÕÔMÕÒŌÑ Ĭ ÞÕŐOÒPÑ ŐÞÕŐ  

Bleached, 160
0

  

ĎE ĎĊBĎ ÇĎBÐĎ ČBĐĎ ĈÇBĆ 

ČB  ĦǾMŅP ŐÞÕŐ  

Bleached, 160
0 

 

DEBĐĊ  ĊĊ  ÇĆBČÇ  ČBDĆ  ĈČBĆ  

ĊB    ASAM MeOH-AQ  

Bleached, 160
0 

 

ĎĊBĆ  ÇĊ  ÇĈBÇČ  ČBĎĎ  ĈÇBĆ  

Į ŌNÕÑMŃOÑŇ ÓÞPÑ ĞÒNǾÑ Ĩ ÞÕŐ MP ĈĈD0 

Ĭ ÕB 

No.  

Ĩ ÞÕŐ  KÒÑÕŇ Ã   

 

ĞŎÕŇ  

No.  

İ ÑŌŒÒÕÑ HŌŇÑŔ  

Nm/g  

ĘÞǾŒP HŌŇÑŔ  

KPa.m
2

/g  

İ ÑMǾ HŌŇÑŔ  

mN.m
2

/g  

Ĉ. ĖĬ ĖÌ  Ì ÑÎ Ģ-AQ-20%  

1:24,115
0

  

ÐČ  ĈĈDÇ  ĐDB94  DBÇĐ  ÐBĆĎ  

Č. ĖĬ ĖÌ  Ì ÑÎ Ģ-AQ-20%  

1:15,115
0

  

ÐĈ  ĎĎĈ  ĐĊBĎE  DBDE  EBDČ  

ĎB ĖĬ ĖÌ  Ì ÑÎ Ģ-AQ-20%  

1:10,115
0

  

ÐĆ  ĈĆÇĈ  ÐĊBEÐ  ĎBDĐ  ĐBČÐ  

 ĖÕÔ-
Sulphite  

160
0

             
WJP  

ĜŌŖŘÖ Ñ 
treated  
Alk-

Sulphite   

160
0

             

WJP  

ĖĬ ĖÌ ǺǺ  

160
0

        

WJP                            
             

  

ĜŌŖŘÖ Ñ 
treated  
ASAM**  

160
0

        
WJP                            

             

  

ĦǾMŅP 

160
0

 

WJP  

ĜŌŖŘÖ Ñ 
treated  
Kraft 

160
0

 
WJP  

ĖÕÔMÕB ĈĎĆ
0

  
WJP  

ĜŌŖŘÖ Ñ 
treated  

Alkal. 160
0

  
WJP  

İ ÑŌŒÒÕÑ 

Index 
Nm/g  

ĐĎBČE  DĊBĊČ  ĐĆBEĊ  DĊBĐE  ĎEBĐD  DDBĊĊ  ĎÐBĎĈ  ĊĈBĆE  

İ ÑMǾ HŌŇÑŔ 

mNm
2

/g  

ÇBĆ  ÇBEČ  ÇBĐD  DBĈĎ  ĊBĊĊ  ÇBĎČ  ĊBEÇ  ÇBEĈ  

ĘÞǾŒP 

Index 

KPam
2

/g  

ĊBĊD  ČBČE  ĊBĆČ  ČBDE  ČBÇĈ  ČBÐĐ  ČBEE  ĈBĈĎ  

ĞŎÕŇ ŌŎB  Ç  E  D  ĈÇ  Ď  ČD  Ď  ĈĆ  

KÒÑÕŇ Ã   ĎĎBÐD  ĎÐBČČ  ĎĐBĈ  ĎĎBĆ  

 

Table -6
Whole Jute Plant (WJP)


